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Purposeand Boardof Review
The Cityandthe peopleof HollySprings,Mississippi,
havedeveloped
this
ArchitecturalGuidelineshandbook.The primarygoalis to improvethe qualityof the
visualenvironment.
The guidelines
seekto protectthe highqualityfabricof the city.
In addition,
theyare intendedto act as a toolfor owners,architects;
designers,
developers,
andcontractors
to maintain
a similarhighqualityin HollySprings'
plannedgrowth.
An Architectural
presidesoverapplications
ReviewBoardcurrently
for alteraiions
in the
HistoricDistrict(s).
The ReviewBoardis established
by localordinance
adoptedin
1997as an addendum
to the 1970Comprehensive
Planfor the Cityof HollySprings.
- to said1997addendum
Appendix"C" - HistoricOrdinance
to the 1970
Comprehensive
Planestablishes
the Cityof HollySpringsPreservation
Commission
pursuant
to Sec.39-13-5of the Mississippi
Codeof 1972,as amended.SectionVlll of
the HistoricOrdinancesets forththe criteriafor issuanceof Certificatesof
Appropriateness.
Theguidelines
focuson whatis specialaboutHollySprings.The handbookhasbeen
dividedintosectionsthat respondto the component
partswhichmakeup the built
environmeht.
The handbookis notintended
to be a menufromwhichto selecta
design.Reference
to the pastis seenas precedent
for futuredesignand it is uponthis
premisethatihe guidelines
havebeenwrittenIt is the intention
of the ArchitecturalGuidelinesto giveobjectivecriteriato the
Architecture
ReviewBoardas wellas be a user-friendlv
set of architectural
ouidelines
for the community.
Architectural
Guidelines
are intended
to promotea highqualityof physicalchangein
HollySprings.The cityis fortunate
to havemanybuildings
thatarefineexamplesof
the architectural
styleof theirperiod.Guidelines
will helpto protecithe existinghistoric
context.lmplementation
of Architectural
Guidelines
will serveas a basefor objective
decision-making
growth
andwill directarchitectural
and development
intothe future.
Theywillhelpprotectthe existingarchitectural
character
of the cityandthe valueof
properties
by preventing
incompatible
newconstruction.
Ratherthanstifledesign
creativity,
the guidelines
willserveas a toolfor ownersand designersin theirinitial
decision-making.

4.)

Historvand ArchitecturalFabricof HollvSprings:
Untilthe earlypartof the nineteenth
century,
the Chickasaw
Indianshad inhabited
the
landuponwhichHollySpringswas settled.In 1817,the firstof a seriesof landcontrol
maneuvers
occurredwherebythe Chickasaw
peoplewereinformedthattheirnation
was partof the Stateof Mississippi.By 1832the landwas dividedintosectionsand
givento the Chickasaw
peopleas individuals,
notas a nation.Thisenabledwhite
purchase
settlersto then
the landfromthe Indians,preparing
the wayfor a significant
increasein thewhitepopulation
throughmigration
fromthe surrounding
statesand
(Baum,Page2.)
southernMississippi.
As thetowndeveloped
in the yearsbeforethe CivilWar,HollySpringsbecamea
vibrantcitywitha newcourthouse
and an educatedpopulation
whichenabledit to
escapemuchof the lawlessness
foundin similardeveloping
townsat thattime. As
wellas a healthyeconomybasedon agriculture,
industryflourished
in the townand
thefourthlargestfoundryin the countrybecameestablished
in HollySpringsby 1860.
(Baum,Page5.) As a resultof itseconomicsuccess,manysignificant
publicand
privatebuildings
werebuiltin the town.
Sadly,the eventsof the CivilWartooka tollon the emergingarchitecture
of Holly
public
Springs,and mani significani
buildings
werelost. However,
becauseof a
fortuitous
acquaintance
betweenan armygeneralanda memberof HollySprings
society,manyofihe housesthatihe generalhadbeensentto destroyweresparedthe
torch.(Baum,Page7.)
The re-construction
erathatfollowedthe CivilWardid notsee HollySpringsprosperas
it hadin the pre-waryears. Fundsto replacethe publicbuildings
werenotforthcoming
fromWashington
andpoorfarmingpractices
ledto severesoilerosion.Finally,in 1878
an outbreakof YellowFeverdealta decisiveblow,effectively
killingwithit the late
nineteenth
ceniurydevelopment
ofthe town.(PamelaGuren,Page5.) Evenso, the
legacyof pre-waraffluence
remains,
withlocallyproduced
castironomamental
details
evidentin manyof ihe houses.An immensely
richcollection
of publicand private
buildings
remainsintact.
Architectural
stylesrepresented
in the manyfineexamplesof buildingsstillsurvivingin
the townareGreekRevival,GothicRevival,ltalianate,
QueenAnneand Second
Empire.A morethoroughexplanaiion
of the historicfabricof HollySpringsmay be
foundin HollySprings(,)TheArchiteciure
of a SmallTownby JackBaum,and in a
NationalRegisierof HistoricPlacesNomination
Formwrittenby Ms. PamelaGurenof
thatdepartment.
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The Secretarvof the Interior'sStandardsfor Rehabilitationand Guidelinesfor
RehabilitatingHistoricBuildings(1990):
The Secretaryof the Interior's Standnrdsfor Rehabilitation and Guidelines
for Rehabilitating Historic Buildings (1990) is a bookletpublishedby the
U.S.Department
of the Interior.
NationalParkService.Preservation
Division.
publication
The
is dedicated
to establishing
standards
for all programsunder
Departmental
authority
andfor advisingFederalagencieson the preservation
of
historicproperties
listedor eligiblefor listingin the NationalRegisterof Historic
Places.The intentofthe "Standards"
is to assistdesignprofessionals
and
individuals
as ihey seekto preservehistoricmaterials
and details.
The bookletaddresses
bothexteriorand interiormaterials
rangingfromthe
district,neighborhood
and buildingsite,downto the smallestarchitectural
detail.
Recommendations
are madeon howto ldentify, Retain, Preserve,Protect,
and Maintain. Significantly,
actionsthat are specificallynot recommended
are
alsodiscussed.
TheArchitecturalGuidelinesfor the City of Holly Springs rccognizeThe
Seqretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation and Guidelinesfor
Rehabilitating Historic Buildings (1990) as a supportingdocument.The
"Secretary's"
bookletis available
to applicants
as theyplantheirprojectand
preparetheirsubmission
ultimately
for a Certificate
of Appropriateness.
As fullyas possible,
theArchitectural
Guidelines
for HollySpringswillbe used
to supportor denyapplications
submitted
to the ReviewBoard. Butwherea
subjectarea is consideredthoroughlyin The Secretaryof the Interior's
Standardsfor Rehabilitation and Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic
(or a subsequent
Buildings(1990),thatdocument
revisionformallyadoptedby
publication.
the ReviewBoard)will be referenced
alsoas the determining
The "Secretary's"
standards
are available
uponrequestto thoseplanninga
projectin a HistoricDistrictand ultimately
restoration
or rehabilitation
theywill
be usefulas an applicationfor a Cer'tfficateof Appropriatenessis prepared.
A moredetailedprefatory
noteon the "Secretary's"
siandardsmay be foundin
Appendix1, at the end of thisdocument.
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Criteriafor issuanceof a Certificateof Aopropriateness:
The ReviewBoardshallseekand adhereto the compatibiliiy
of structures
in a
particular
HistoricDistriciin termsof size,texture,scaleandsite,and in so doingthe
followingcriteria,in conjunctionwith the ten pointsfromthe Secretaryof the lnterior's
"Standards",
shallbe considered
by the ReviewBoardconsidering
applications
for a
Certificate of Appropriateness.
Fornewconstruction:
(1)
All newconstruction
shallbe visuallycompatible
withthe
buildingsandenvironment
withwhichthey are related.
(2)
The design,scale,grossvolume,arrangement,
site plan,texture,
materialand exteriorarchitectural
featuresof new construction
shallbe in harmonywithits surroundings
andshallnot impairthe
overallcharacter
of the neighborhood.
(3)
No onearchitectural
styleshallbe imposed.
(4)
Qualityand excellence
in designshouldbe majordeterminants.
B,

For exterioralterations:
(1)
All exterioralterations
to a buildingshallbe compatible
withthe
'
buildingitselfandotherbuildings
withwhichit is related,as
providedin A(2)aboveand in applying
thesestandards
the
originaldesignof the buildingmaybe considered.
(2)
Exierioralterationsshallnot affectthe architecturalcharacteror
historicqualityof the building.
Forsigns:
(1)
Thescaleanddesignof anysignshouldbe compatible
withthe
buildings
andenvironment
withwhichii is related.
(2)
The materials,
style,and patternsusedin anysignshouldbe
compatible
withthe buildings
andenvironment
withwhichit is
related.

D.
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RoutineRepairand Maintenance
workconsidered
minorin nature:
(1)
possible
It is
thatthe mostminorrepairor mainienance
projects
maybe carriedoutto buildings
in the HistoricDistricts
without
applyingfor a Certificateof Appropriateness.However,such
"Rehabilitation".
workmustbe so minorthatit is notconsidered
Forthe purposeof theseGuidelines,
Rehabilitation
is defined
as... "the processof returninga propertyto a stateof utility,
throughrepairor alteration,
whichmakespossiblean efficient
contemporary
usewhile preservingthose portionsand featuresof

the propertywhichare significantto its historic,archiiectural,
and
culturalvalues."lf in doubtas to whethera minorprojectmeets
ihis definition,
consultthe boardfor a ruling.Evenminorwork
performed
incorectlymaydo irreparable
damageto a valuable
buildingor partof a building.
The followingten pointsquoteddirectlyfrom The Secretaryof the Interior's
Standardsfor Rehabilitation and Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic Buildings
shallalsobe appliedto specificrehabilitation
projecisin a reasonable
manner,taking
intoconsideration
economicandtechnical
feasibiliiv:
1.

A propertyshallbe usedfor its historicpurposeor be placedin a new
usethatrequiresminimalchangeto the definingcharacteristic
of the
buildingand its siteandenvironment.
The historiccharacterof a propertyshall be retainedand preserved.
The removalof historicmaterials
or alteration
of featuresand soaces
property
that characterizea
shallbe avoided.
Eachpropertyshallbe recognizedas a physicalrecordof its time,place,
and use. Changesthatcreatea falsesenseof historical
development,
suchas addingconjecturalfeaturesor architecturalelementsfrom other
buildings,
shallnot be undertaken.

4.

Mostproperties
changeovertime;thosechangesthathaveacquired
historicsignificance
in theirownrightshallbe retainedand preserved.
Distinctive
features,
finishesandconstruction
techniques
or examplesof
craftsmanship
that characterizea historicpropertyshall be preserved.
Deterioratedhistoricfeaturesshallbe repairedratherthan replaced.
\Nherethe severityof the deterioration
requiresreplacementof a
distinctive
feature,the newfeatureshallmatchthe old in design,color,
texiure,and othervisualqualitiesand,wherepossible,materials.
Replacement
of missingfeaturesshallbe substantiated
by documentary
physicalor pictorial
evidence.

7.

Chemicalor physicaltreatments,
suchas sandblasting,
thatcause
damageto historicmaterials
shallnot be used. The surfacecleaningof
structures,
if appropriate,
shallbe undertaken
usingthe gentlestmeans
oossible.

8.

Significantarcheological
resourcesaffectedby a p@ectshallbe
protectedand preserved.lf suchresourcesmust be disturbed,
mitigation
measures
shallbe undertaken.
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Newadditions,
exterioralterations,
or relatednewconstruction
shallnot
destroyhistoricmaterialsthat characterize
the property.The newwork
shallbe differentiated
fromthe old andshallbe compatible
withthe
massing,size,scale,andarchitectural
featuresto protectthe historic
integrity
of the propertyandits environment10.

Newadditions
and adjacentor relatednewconstruction
shallbe under
takenin sucha mannerthai if removedin the future,the essential
form
and integrityof the historicpropertyand its environmentwouldbe
unimpaired.

The Process:
A proposal
to buildin a designated
HistoricDistrictmustfirstbe approvedby the
ArchitecturalReviewBoardin accordancewith the criteriaset out in the Architectural
Guidelines.The guidelines
are available
at no chargefromCiiy Hall.
Designsmustfirstbe submitted
to the ReviewBoardfor consideration.
In orderto be
graphic
considered,
proposals
all writtenand
mustbe receivedat the officeof Planning
andZoningfor the cityof HollySpringsforty-eight
(48)hoursbeforethe nextscheduled
meeting.Meetingschedules
are available
fromCityHall. Detailsof the processof
scheduling
andadvertising
arecoveredin SeciionlX of the HistoricOrdinance.As an
individual
or groupconsiders
rehabilitating
a buildinglocaiedin a designated
Historic
District,
the following
stepsmustbe undertaken.
. A nanativeand/orscaledrawingsshall be submittedin sufficientdetailfor the
ReviewBoardto be ableto understandthe full scooeof the work.The followino
documents
mustaccompany
eachsubmission:
. A siteplan,drawnto an appropriate
scale,withnortharrow,showingthe
exactlocationandaddressofthe placewherethe workis to takeplace.The
siteplanshallnotesei backrequirements
(if any)and clearlydifferentiate
betweenexistingbuildingsandnewwork.
. Drawing(s)
(forworkof limitedscope)describing
or a narrative
the full extent
of thework. The conientsshallinclude,bui not necessarily
be limitedto,
accessandegressto andfromthe site,parking,fagadestudiesshowing
heights,a roofplan,floorplansandcrosssections(as necessary),
a description
of all existingbuildingmaterials
andnotesdescribing
all newmaterials.
. Supportmaterialexplaining
whatactionsare proposed(if any)to rehabilitate
(re-pointing,
existingmaterials
cleaningof masonry,
windowrehabilitation,
re-painting,
etc.) Paintcolorsareto be selectedfromthe HistoricPaintColors
on file at CityHall.
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Howto use the Guidelines:
The contentspagesat the beginning
of the Guidelines
arefairlydetailedso thatthose
projectin a designated
contemplating
a rehabilitation
HistoricDistrictmayreference
project.
eachcomponent
of their
The processis simplyoneof findingwhichcomponent
appliesto yourprojectand
followingthe recommendations
of eitherlhe Guidelines
writtenspecifically
for The City
of HollySpringsor the moreextensive
documentpreparedby the Secretary
of the
fnterior.BookfetsentitledThe Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor
Rehabilitation and Guidclinesfor RehabiliratingHistoric Buildings (1990), are
availableat no chargefromCityHall. It wouldbe appreciated
if the bookletis returned
whenthe submissionis madefor a Certificate of Appropriateness.
Combined,the two documentsofferinformationrangingfrom identifyingkey architecturalstylesandtheirplacein history,to the rehabilitation
of the smallestdetailin a
historicbuilding.
Perhapsmostimportantly,
the samewritteninformationofferedto thosecontemplating
projectsand applyingfor a Certificate of Appropriater?ess,
rehabifitation
is the same
information
beingusedby theArchitectural
ReviewBoardto assessthoseapplications.
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. Attentionis drawnto the sectionsin thisdocumentandthe supporting
"Secretary
of the Interior's
Siandards"
documentwhichwillaid in the process
of considering
appropriate
and,significantly,
inappropriate
rehabilitation
technioues.
. Pleaseremember
to enclosethe feewithyourapplication.ContactCityHall
for information
on currentfees.
. Finally,it is recommended
that applicantsseek the adviceof an architectural
historian,
qualifiedprofessional
architector similarly
as theyconsider
undertaking
workto historicbuildings,
no matterhowlimitedthe scopeof the
workmaybe.
Uponconsideration
by theArchitectural
ReviewBoard,the proposalwilleitherbe
acceptedor rejected. In the caseof acceptanceby the ReviewBoard,a Certificate of
Appropriatenesswill be issuedacknowledging
the rightto proceedwith the work.
Shouldthe proposalbe rejected,it mustbe re-workedin accordancewith the
conditions
set out in the guidelines.Thereis no limitto the numberof timesa proposal
maybe re-submitted,
but no workmay beginuntilthe Boardhas approvedacceptance
anda Certificate
issued.
Any personmayappeala decisionmadeby the ReviewBoard.The Processof appeal
is underthe conditions
whicharedescribed
in SectionXl of the HistoricOrdinance.
A fee of $50.00mustaccompanyeachapplicationlor a Certificate of
Appropriateness.The ReviewBoardshalluse moniesreceivedfrom suchfeesfor
filingandall operational
costsincurred.Seealso,"Howto usethe Guidelines"
section
of thisdocument.
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ARCHITECTURAL
GUIDELINES
Guidelines for Rehabilitating Historic Buildings.
Thishandbookis dividedintosectionsdescribing
the buildingfeatureswhichare most
frequently
dealtwithwhenexistingbuildings
arealiered.The sectionsalsocontain
information
relevantto newconstruction,
particularly
whenconsidered
in the contextof
the existingbuiltfabric.
Somesectionswill outlinespecificapproaches,
and in manycasesthe appropriateness
or acceptability
of actualmaterials
willbe considered.Materials
will be groupedas
eitherGenerallyAcceptableor Generally Unacceptable. Specificmaterialsthat are
deemedGenerally
Unacceptable
maybe considered
favorablyby the ReviewBoardif
the materials
havebeenusedin a waythatis sympathetic
to the neighborhood
or if, in
the opinionof the ReviewBoard,the materialhasbeendetailedappropriately
and
exceptionally
well. Eachapplication
to the ReviewBoardwillbe considered
on its own
merits.
Somesectionswilloutlinedesignapproaches
which,for the purposeof the Guidelines,
are eithera Requirement(R) or are to be stronglyEncouraged (E). A Requirement
is a design'standard
that hasthe forceof an ordinance
in HistoricDistricts
wheresuch
an ordinance
is the law. As suchit mustbe followedunlessa varianceis grantedby
the ReviewBoard-A designation
notedas Encouragedis a guideline
for ownersto
proiect.
considerin connection
withtheir
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BuildingExterior.
Masonry: Brick, stone, terra cot'ta,concrete,adohe,stucco and moftar.
Masonryfeatures(suchas brickcornicesanddoorpediments,
stonewindow
architraves,
terra cottabracketsand railings)as well as masonrysurfaces(modeling,
jointsizeandcolor)maybe important
tooling,bondingpatterns,
in definingthe historic
character
of the building.lt shouldbe notedthatwhilemasonryis amongthe most
durableof historicbuildingmaterials,
it is alsothe mostsusceptible
to damageby
impropermaintenance
or repairtechniques
and by harshor abrasivecleaningmethods.
guidanceon masonrythusfocuseson suchconcernsas cleaning
Mostpreservation
process
andthe
of re-pointing.
See pages12-15of The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation
and Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic Buildings (1990) for recommended
rehabilitation
of masonry.The ReviewBoardwill usethe "recommended"
and"not
portionsas the determining
recommended"
factorwhenreviewing
applications
for a
Cert ifi cat e of App ropriateness.
Designfor MissingHistoricFeatures- Designing
and installing
a newmasonryfeature
suchas stepsor a doorpediment
whenthe historicfeatureis completely
missing:It
may be an accuraterestoration
pictorial
usinghistorical,
or physicaldocumentation;
or
be a newdesignthatis compatible
withthe size,scale,material,andcolorof the
historicbuilding.
Wood: Clapboard,weatherboard,shingles,and other wooden siding and
decorative elemenfs..
Becauseit can be easilyshapedby sawing,planning,
carvingand gouging,woodis the
mostcommonly
usedmaterialfor architectural
featuressuchas clapboards,
cornices,
bracketsentablatures,
shutters,columnsand balustrades.
Thesewoodenfeatures- maybe important
bothfunctional
anddecorative
in definingthe historiccharacter
of
protection,
the buildingandthustheirretention,
and repairare of particular
importance
projects.
in rehabilitation
See pages16-18 of The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation
and Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic Buildings (1990) for recommended
rehabilitation
of wood. The ReviewBoardwill usethe "recommended"
and"not
portionsas the determining
recommended"
factorwhenreviewing
applications
for a
Certifi cate of Appropriat eness.
Designfor MissingHistoricFeatures- Designing
and installing
a newwoodfeature
suchas a corniceor a doorwaywhenthe historicfeatureis completely
missing:lt may
pictorial
be an accuraterestoration
physical
usinghistorical,
or
documentation;
or be a
newdesignthatis compatible
withthe size,scale,material,
and colorof the historic
building.
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Architectural Metals: Cast 7on, steel, pressedtin, copper,aluminum, and zinc.
Architecturalmetalfeatures-such
as cast-ironfacades,porches,and steps;sheetmetal
cornices,roofs,roofcrestingand siorefronts;and cast or rolledmetaldoors,window
- areoftenhighlydecorative
sash,entablatures,
and hardware
and maybe important
in
definingthe overallhistoriccharacter
protection,
ofthe building.Theirreiention,
and
repairshouldbe a primeconsideration
projects.
in rehabilitation
See pages19-21of The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation
and Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic Buildings (1990)'for recommended
rehabilitation
of architectural
meials.The ReviewBoardwill usethe "recommended"
portionsas the determining
and"notrecommended"
factorwhenreviewing
applications
for a Certificate of Appropriateness.
- Designing
Designfor MissingHistoricFeatures
and installing
a newarchitectural
metalfeaturesuchas a sheetmetalcorniceor a castironcapitalwhenthe historic
featureis completely
missing:li maybe an accuraterestoration
usinghistorical,
pictorial
or physicaldocumentation;
or be a newdesignthat is compatible
withthe size,
scale,material,
andcolorof the historicbuildino.
Roofs
The roof- withits shape;featuressuchas cresting,
dormers,cupolas,and chimneys;
and the size,color,and patterningof the roofingmaterial- can be extremelyimportant
in definingthe building's
overallhistoriccharacter.In additionto the designroleit
plays,a w6athertight
roofis essential
to the preservation
of the entirestructure;
thus,
protectingand repairingthe roof as a "cover"is a criticalaspectof everyrehabilitation
project
See pages22-24of The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation
and Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic Buildings (1990) tor recommended
rehabilitation
of roofs.The ReviewBoardwill usethe "recommended"
and "not
portionsas ihe determining
recommended"
faciorwhenreviewing
applications
for a
Certificate of App ropriateness.
- Designing
Designfor MissingHistoricFeatures
and installing
a newroofor featureof
a roofsuchas a cupolaor a chimneywhenthe historicfeatureis completely
missing:
It maybe an accuraterestoration
pictorialor physicaldocumentation;
usinghistorical,
or be a newdesignthat is compatible
withthe size,scale,material,andcolorof the
historicbuilding.
Windows (Seealso, Miscellaneous;Proportion of Openings,Doors and
Windows)A highlydecorative
windowwithan unusualshape,or glazingpattern,or
coloris mostlikelyidentified
immediately
as a character-defining
featureof the building.
It is far moredifficult,however,to assessthe importanceof repeatedwindowson a
fagade,particularly
if theyare individually
simplein designand material,
suchas the
large,multi-paned
sashof manyindustrial
projects
buildings.Becauserehabilitation
,A

frequently
includeproposals
to replacea windowsashor evenentirewindowsto
improvethermalefiiciency
or to createa newappearance,
it is essential
thattheir
contribution
to the overallhisioriccharacter
ofthe buildingbe assessedtogetherwith
theirphysicalconditionbeforespecificrepairor replacement
workis undertaken.
See pages25-27of The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation
and Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic Buildings (1990) for recommended
rehabilitation
of windows.The ReviewBoardwillusethe "recommended"
and"not
portionsas the determining
recommended"
factorwhenreviewing
applications
for a
Certifi cate of Appropr iateness.
Designfor MissingHistoricFeatures- Designing
and installing
a newwindowswhen
the historicwindows(frame,sashandglazing)are completely
missing:lt maybe an
accurateresioration
pictorial
usinghistorical,
or physicaldocumentation;
or be a new
designthatis compatible
withthe windowopeningsof the historicbuildingEntrancesand Porches
Entrances
and porchesarequiteoftenthefocusof historicbuildings,
particularly
when
theyoccuron primaryelevations.Together
withtheirfunctional
anddecorative
features
pilasters,
such as doors,steps,balustrades,
and entablatures,
they can be extremely
important
in definingthe overallhistoriccharacter
of a building-Theirretention,
protection,
and repairshouldalwaysbe carefully
considered
whenplanning
rehabilitation
wor(.
See pages28-3Oof The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation
and Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic Buildings (1990) for recommended
rehabilitationof entrancesand porches. The ReviewBoard will use the
"recommended"and "not recommended"portions
as the determiningfactor
when reviewing applicationsfor a Certificate of Appropriateness.
Designfor MissingHistoricFeatures- Designing
andconstructing
a newentranceor
porchif the historicentranceor porchis completely
missing:It maybe a restoration
pictorial
basedon historical,
or physicaldocumentation;
or be a newdesignthat is
compatible
historical
character
of the building.
Storefronts
Storefrontsare quiteoftenthe focus of historiccommercialbuildingsand can thus be
extremelyimportantin definingthe overallhistoriccharacter.Becausestorefrontsalso
play a crucialrole in a store'sadvertisingand merchandising
strategyto draw
customers
and increasebusiness,
theyareoftenalteredto meetthe needsof a new
business.Particular
careis requiredin planningandaccomplishing
workon storefronts
so thatthe building's
historiccharacter
is preserved
in the processof rehabilitation.
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See pages31-33of The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation
and Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic Buildings (1990) tor recommended

"recommended"
and"not
of storefronis.The ReviewBoardwill usethe
rehabilitation
for a
applications
portionsas the determining
factorwhenreviewing
recommended"
Certificate of Appropriateness.
when
a newstorefront
and installing
Designfor MissingHistoricFeatures- Designing
using
missing:lt may be an accuraterestoration
is completely
the originalstorefront
is
compatible
pictorial
or be a newdesignthat
or physicaldocumentation;
historical,
the
historic
building.Suchnewdesign
andcolorof
withthe size,scale,material,
design
be flushwiththe fagade;andihe treatmentof secondary
shouldgenerally
suchas awningsor signs,keptas simpleas possible.Forexample,new
elements,
signsshouldfit flushwith the existingfeaturesof the faQade,such as the fasciaboard
or cornice.
Building Interior
Structural System
lf featuresof the structuralsystemare exposedsuch as loadbearingbrickwalls,cast
walls,they
ironcolumns,rooftrusses,postsandbeams,vigas,or stonefoundation
overallhistoriccharacter.Unexposed
in definingthe building's
maybe important
or an entirestructuralsystemmay
structuralfeaturesthat are not character-defining
the structural
therefore,
in the historyof buildingtechnology;
be significant
nonetheless
earlyin the projectplanningstage
andevaluated
systemshouldalwaysbe examined
historic
to the building's
and its importance
bothits physicalcondition
io determine
Requirements.
Code
SeealsoHealthand Safety
significance.
or historical
character
See pages34-36of The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation
and Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic Buildings (1990) tor recommended
of interiorstructuralsystems.The ReviewBoardwill use the
rehabilitation
"recommended"
factorwhen
portionsas the determining
and"notrecommended"
reviewingappficationsfor a Certificate of Appropriateness.
fnterior: Spaces, Features,and Finishes
of spaces,and built-infeaturesand applied
An interiorfloorplan,the arrangement
of
in definingthe historiccharacter
important
or collectively
finishesmay be individually
protection,
and repairshouldbe given
retention,
the building.Thus,theirideniification,
projectand cautionexercisedin pursuing
primeconsideration
in everyrehabilitation
spacesor obscure,damageor
any planthatwouldradicallychangecharacter-defining
destroyinteriorfeaturesor finishes.
See pages37-42of The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation
and Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic Buildings (1990) for recommended
rehabilitation
of interiorfeaturesandfinishes.The ReviewBoardwill usethe
"recommended"
portionsas the determining
factorwhen
and "notrecommended"
reviewingapplicationslor a Certifi.cateof Appropriateness.
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MechanicafSystems: Heating,Air Conditioning,Electrical and Plumbing
The visiblefeaturesof historicheating,lighting,
air conditioning
and plumbingsystems
maysometimes
helpdefinethe overallhistoriccharacter
of the buildingand should
thusbe retainedand repaired,
wheneverpossible.Thesystemsthemselves
(the
compressors,
boilers,generators
andtheirductwork,
pipes)
generally
wiringand
will
eiiherneedto be upgraded,
augmented,
or entirelyreplacedin orderto accommodate
the new use and to meetcode requirements.Lessfrequently,individualportionsof a
systemor an entiresystemare significant
in the historyof buildingtechnology;
therefore,ihe identification
of character-defining
featuresor historicallysignificant
systemsshouldtakeplacetogetherwithan evaluation
of theirphysicalcondition
early
in projectplanning.
See pages43-44of The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation
and Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic Buildings ( 1990)for recommended
rehabilitation
and/orinstallation
of interiorheating,air conditioning,
electrical
and
"recommended"
"not
plumbing
systems.The ReviewBoardwill usethe
and
portionsas the determining
recommended"
factorwhenreviewing
applications
for a
Ceftifi cate of Appropriat eness.
BuildingSite
The relationship
betweena historicbuildingor buildings
and landscape
featureswithin
- or the buildingsite- helpsto definethe historiccharacter
a property's
boundaries
and
shouldbe consideredan integralpartof overallplanningfor rehabilitation
projectwork.
See pages45-48ot The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation
and Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic Buildings ( 1990)for recommended
preservation,
rehabilitation,
design,additions/alterations
to buildingsites. The Review
"recommended"
"not
Boardwill usethe
portionsas the determining
and
recommended"
factorwhen reviewingapplicationslor a Certfficate of Appropriateness.
DistricUNeighborhood
The relationship
betweenhistoricbuildings,
andstreetscape
and landscape
features
withina historicdistrictor neighborhood
helpsto defineihe historiccharacter
and
plans.
thereforeshouldalwaysbe a part of the rehabilitation
See pages49-51of The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation
and Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic Buildings (1990) tor recommended
preservation,
rehabilitation,
design,additions/alterations
for districtsand
neighborhoods.
The ReviewBoardwill usethe "recommended"
and "not
portionsas the determining
recommended"
factorwhenreviewing
applications
for a
Cert ffi cate of Appropriateness.
Healthand Safety Code Requirements
As a part of the new use,it is oftennecessaryto makemodifications
to a historic
buildingso thatit cancomplywithcurrenthealth,safetyandcoderequirements.
Such
,,

workneedsto be carefullyplannedand undertaken
so thatit doesnot resultin a loss
of character-defining
spaces,features,and finishes-lt mustbe notedthat the
Americans
Wth Disabilities
Act (ADA)is not a code,it is a law. As such,design
professionals
shouldbe consulted
in its use andinterpretation.
See pages53-54of The Secretaryof the Interior's Standnrdsfor Rehabilitation
and Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic Buildings (1990) lor recommended
rehabilitation
of healthandsafetycoderequirements.
The ReviewBoardwill usethe
"recommended"
portionsas the determining
and"notrecommended"
factorwhen
reviewingappficationsfor a Certificate of Appropriateness.
Energy Retrofitting
Somecharacter-defining
featuresof a historicbuildingor sitesuchas cupolas,
shutters,
transoms,
skylights,
sun rooms,porches,
and plantingsalsoplaya secondary
energyconservingrole. Therefore,priorto retrofittinghistoricbuildingsto makethem
moreenergyefficient,the first stepshouldalwaysbe to identifyand evaluatethe
existinghistoricfeaturesto assesstheir inherentenergyconservingpotential.lf it is
deierminedthat retrofittingmeasuresare necessarythen suchwork needsto be
carriedoutwithparticular
careto insureihat the building's
historiccharacter
is
preservedin the processof rehabilitation.
See pages55-57of The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation
and Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic Buildings (1990) tor recommended
rehabilitati6n
for energyretrofitting.The ReviewBoardwill use the "recommended"
and"notrecommended"
portionsas the determining
factorwhenreviewing
applications
lor a Certificate of Appropriateness.
NewAdditionsto HistoricBuildings
An atiachedexterioradditionto a historicbuildingexpandsits "outerlimits"to createa
newprofile.Becausesuchexpansion
hasthe capability
to radicallychangethe historic
appearance,
an exterioradditionshouldbe considered
onlyafterit has been
determined
thatthe new usecannotbe successfully
met by alteringnon-characterdefininginieriorspaces.lf the newusecannotbe met in thisway,thenan attached
exterioradditionis usuallyan acceptable
alternative.Newadditions
shouldbe
designedandconstructed
so thatthe character-defining
featuresof the historicbuilding
are not radically
changed,obscured,
damaged,
or destroyedin the processof
rehabilitation.
Newdesignshouldalwaysbe clearlydifferentiated
so thatthe addition
doesnotappearto be partof the historicresources.
See pages58-59of The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation
and Guidelinesfor Rehabilitating Historic Buildings (1990) for recommendations
regarding
newadditions
to historicbuildings.The ReviewBoardwill usethe
"recommended"
"not
portionsas the determining
and
recommended"
factorwhen
reviewingapplications
lor a Ceftfficate of Appropriateness.
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Miscellaneous
The followingimportant
subjectscategorized
under"Miscellaneous"
haveeitherbeen
"Secretary's"
considered
in additionto the recommendations
in the
standards
for
rehabilitation,
or havenot beenaddressed
in thatdocument.
Height
Ownersanddesigners
of additions
or newconsiruction
mustconsiderthe heightsof
- R.) Heightof
existingbuildings
on the streetand in the neighborhood.
(Requirement
all newworkshouldfallwithinthe rangeof existingbuildings
on the street(R). Scale
shouldbe considered
whenevaluating
the proposed
heightof additionsor new
buildings."Scale"is a termusedto describehowwe perceivethe relativesizeof
objectsin relationto otherobjectsin the immediate
vicinity.The sizesand proportions
of buildings
and buildingelementsin a streetfagadeestablisha scalerelativeto thai
fagade.Whena buildingor buildingelementof a significantly
differentsizeoccurs,it
createsanotherscalewithinthe existingstreetfagade.Abruptchangesin sizesof
buildings
or buildingelements
whenviewedin relationto the existingcontextaresaid
"out
to be
of scale".Abruptchangesin scalecandesiroythe rhythmof a streetand its
immediate
contexi.
Wherethe additionor newbuildingoccurswithina transitional
areaor betweenblocks,
the heightof the additionor new buildingshouldbe withinthe rangeof heightsof
existingbuildings
foundin the immediate
block(R).
Wherethe additionor newbuildingis on a cornersite,the structureshallbe of a similar
heightto the buildings
on adjacentcorners(R).

widrh
Buildingloi width,as wellas the widthof anystructures
on the lot is criticalin
determining
the "rhythm"of the street.Applicants
shouldconsiderthe typicallotwidths
in the neighborhoods
wheretheyproposeto build. lt is notdesirable
thatall buildings
in the sameneighborhood
areexactlythe samewidth. However,
consideration
should
given
be
to the existingrhythmof the street,thewidthsof the buildings,
the spaces
betweenthe buildings,
andthe scaleof the buildings-In conjunction
withheight,as
described
earlier,applicants
shouldalsobe sensitive
to appropriate
width.
The allowable
widthof any newbuilding
will be considered
by the ReviewBoardin the
categoryof StronglyEncouraged
(E).
Setback
Requirements
regarding
setbackdimensions
aresimilarto the regulations
discussed
in
the previoussectionunderbuildingwidth.Again,it is important
to considerstreet
patternsandworkwithinthe existingparameters
of the localZoningOrdinance,
or
followthe paiternof the streetwherethe new buildingor additionis to be placed.
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Alignment
alongsidewalkedgesshouldbe observedand uniformsetbacksof buildings

andfacadesshouldbe maintained
whereverpossible(E). Questions
regarding
setbacksmay be addressedto the appropriatedepartmentat City Hall.
Fences,Walls,Screeningand LandscapeBuffers
In someHistoricDistricts
walls,fencesand landscape
buffersoccuron or closeto
propertylines. Someare of wood,metal,or brick.As citedpreviously,
a goodruleof
ihumb is to be sympaiheticto the existingcontext(R).
Materialsare groupedinto two categoriesfor ReviewBoardevaluation:
GenerallyAcceptable:
Brick
Wood
Stucco
Iron
Plantmaterial
Generally Unacceptable: Chainlink (huricane) fences - SeeExceptions
Unfinishedconcreteblock
Sheetmetal
Compositionmixtureson polystyrenebacking (E-l-F.s.)
Exceptions:
In somecommercial
and resideniial
areasit is necessary
to providesecuriiyfences.
Designsproposing
suchfenceswill be discussed
individually
as applications
are
submitted.Chainlinkfencescanoftenbe successfully
disguised
if thickfoliageis
grownon themor if a heavyevergreenplanted"screen"is placedin front of the fence.
Professionpl
assistance
maybe requiredto assesswhichplantmaterialis rightfor a
specificlocation.
Foundationsand CrawlSpaceEnclosures
Manyfoundations
locatedin the designated
HistoricDistrict(s)
are raised
"conventional"
foundations.
Thistypeof foundation
is encouraged,
especially
for
(E). Whereconstruction
residential
construction
occursto existingbuildings,
infill
betweenexistingmasonrypiersis StronglyEncouraged(E). Such infillpreventspests
gainingaccessto the floorspace.The infillmaterialshouldbe recessedslightlyto
accentuatethe structuralpiers. Wherepossible,designthe infillsystemto maximize
crossventilation
usingscreensto blockentryby insects.lf ventilation
is not provided,
the air in the crawlspacewill becomestilland,coupledwithhumidity,
decayof the
floortimberswill be accelerated.Applicantsare encouragedto contactpest control
professionals
regardingprotectionfromtermitesand otherwood destroyingpests.
Constructionand Materials.
GenerallyAcceptable:
Brickpiers
Brickinfillbetweenpierswith vents or "skipbrick"
Stuccowith vents
Woodlattice
Decorativecastor wroughtiron
Concreteslabon gradewherehistorically
appropriate
Generally Unacceptable: Plyvvood
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Othermetals
Decorative concrete bIock
Composition
mixtureson polystyrenebacking(E.l.ES.)
TreatmentStandards:
A conventional
precedent
foundation
has historical
in Mississippi
becauseof the warm,
humidclimate.Pastgenerations
havefoundthismethodof construction
veryeffective
in providing
ventilation
to thewoodfloorstructure.Conventional
foundations
arestill
effectivetoday. The spacebeneaththe floorcan be usedto accommodateair-handling
ductssincethe void is relativelycool (especiallycomparedto atticspaces)and
effectively
reducesthe coolingload. Thissavesmoneyon initialand runningcostsand
generallyimproves
the lifecycleof the equipment.
Proportionof Openings,Doorsand Windows
Carefulattention
to the treatmentof windowanddooropeningsis criticalin orderto
retainthe architeciural
integrityof a district.Theperiod,style,and proportions
the
buildingslocatedadjacent
to a new building,
projectshouldbe
additionor rehabilitation
carefullyconsidered.Interventions
shouldcorrespond
to whatis typicalfroma
historical
standpoint
andexistingproportions
(E).
shouldbe respected
Openingslocatedat streetlevelwillgenerally
possesslargerareasof glassthatthose
on upperlevels.Naturally,
this is morelikelyto be truein the downtowndistrictsmore
thanin the residential
ones. Upperopenihgshavehistorically
tendedto be smallerihe
highertheyare located.
Doorsi Erterior and Security Doors
GenerallyAcceptable:
Woodscreendoor
Woodlouverdoor
Woodraisedpaneldoor(withor withoutlights)
Simplewroughtirondoorcat streetlevel
Generally Unacceptable: Metaland glassstormdoors
Metal imitationsof wood doors
The originaldoorshouldbe usedwheneverpossibleon rehabilitation
projects.
Damageddoorscan be removedand repaired.Evenrelativelylargecrackscan be
effectively
filled. Originalhardware
shouldbe retained
wheneverpossible.
lf the originaldooris beyondrepairor missing,it is oftenpossibleto finda similardoor
of the sameperiodelsewhere
througharchitectural
salvagemerchants.
Windows:
Windowsare madein manydifferent
sizesandfrommanydifferentmaterials.It is
oftenpossibleto datea buildingby ihe appearance
of itswindows.Stylesandcraft
techniques
haveevolvedsteadilyandspecifictypesof windowsrelateto specifictime
periods.In rehabilitation
workit is importani
to identifyoriginalwindowsand re-work
31 ihemwheneverpossible(E). lf windowsfromanotherbuildingare incorporaied
intothe

newwork,theyshouldmatchthe timeperiodof the buildingand be of identical
configurationas the originalwindows.\A/here
newbuildingis concerned,
thewindows
shouldbe sympaihetic
in scaleandtypeto thosewindowsin the immediate
context
(E).
GenerallyAcceptable:
Residential.Wood,doublehungwithtruedividedlights.Vinylor metalcladwood
windowsystems,singleor insulated
panes,withtruedividedlightsmaybe acceptable
replacement
windowsif heymatchthe originalconfiguration
profilesandthe original
windowscannotbe replaced.Stormwindowsmay be consideredacceptableif they
aresympathetic
to the existingstructure
or the immediaie
context.Consideration
shouldbe givento mountingthe stormwindowsiniernally.Internally
mountedstorm
windowsprovidethe samethermalresistivity
as the exlernallymountedvarietybutdo
not alterthe appearance
of the exteriorof the structure.
Gommercial.Storefront
windowframesareto be woodwithtruedividedlightsand
glass.Upperwindowframesareto be wood,doublehung,withtrue
singleor insulated
dividedlightswithsingleor insulated
glass.Theyareto be in the samesizeand
proportion
as windowsin adjacentbuildings.
Aluminummaybe considered
underceriaincircumstances
if compatible
witheitherthe
originalconfiguration
of the storefront,
if a replacement,
or ihosein the vicinity,if newUseof glaSsblockmay be deemedacceptable
if it is usedin locationsappropriate
to
the styleof the buildingor context.
Gener ally Unacceptable
Residental: Metalwindows
Dividedlights inappropriateto peiod of structure
Fixed glasswindows
Snap-inmuntins
Changingthe appearanceof windowsor being unsympatheticto
the windowpafternsin the immediateneighborhood
Usinginappropriatemateials such as reflectivecoatingswhich
alter the reflectivityof the pane
.
Radicallychangingthe size or configurationof muntin divisions
Commercial: Glazingstorefrontwindowswith multiple panesinappropriateto
the period of structureor otherwisecreating a false historic
appearanceis deemedgenerallynot acceptableShutters
Historically,
shutterswereusedas a sun-screening
device.Fundamentally,
theyarea
veryeffectivemeansof reducingsolarheatgainandfadingof interiorcolors.Theyare
still a very effectiveway of reducingutilitycosts- Becausethey are mountedexternally
theypreventthe sun'sraysfrompassingthroughwindowglassand re-radiating
heat

oz

internally.
Shuttershavebecomepopularas a decorativefagadeireatment. Oftenthe shutters
are permanently
fixedto the wall. In extremecasesthe shuttersare so narrowthey
wouldnotevencoverthe windowif allowedto close.
Forshuttersto be deemedacceptable
by the ReviewBoard,the shuitersmustbe fully
operable.Falseshuttersare deemedinappropriate.
As previously
mentioned
underthe heading"Doors",
windowsare relatively
easyto
repairor renovate.Originalwindowsshouldbe retainedas muchas possiblein
projects.On newprojects,
rehabilitation
ownersanddesigners
shouldpay particular
patierns
attention
to thewindow
of the adjacentbuildings.
Exterior Materials
As withothersubjectscoveredin the guidelines,
contextis an important
factorwhen
selecting
exteriormaterials.lf carehas beentakento considerappropriate
height,
proportion
width,setback,
of openings,
doorsandwindows,thentheremaybe some
latitudegivento the selectionof exteriormaterials.Thisis notto say thatcareshould
notbe takenandthe immediate
contextignored.Butwithcarefulmaterials
selection,
historicconsideration
and respectfor the street,it is possibleto see severaldifferent
materialtreatments
adjacentto one another.lt is notthe intentionof the guidelines
to
promotea consistencyof externalmaterialsthat destroysthe individualcharacterof the
buildingsin ihe HistoricDistrict(s).
Generallt Acceotable:
Residential:

Commercial:

Generally Unacceptablefor both:

Brick
Stucco
Woodsiding
Woodshingle
Brick
Stucco
llle
Granite
Othermaterialswith historicprecedent
Vinylsiding
Imitationbrick or stone
Reconstitutedboard siding
Profile sheetcladding systems
Conugatedsheetmetal
Plywoodsiding
Unpaintedconcreteblock

Material Treatments:
Brickshouldneverbe sandblasted.Sandblastingdamagesthe impervious
surfaceof
the materialand destroysits abilityto resisiwater. lf wateris allowedto soak into brick
andfreezingoccurs,spallingof the materialfaceis likely.lf cleaningis necessary

consulta professional
contractorexperiencedin the area of historicpreservation.
Adviceis alsoavailable
fromtheAmericanBrickAssociation.
The maintenance
of mortaris as important
as maintenance
of the brick. Regular
inspections
of thejointsin oldermasonryare required.lf looseor deteriorated
mortaris
found,it shouldbe rakedout carefullyand re-pointedby workersexperiencedin historic
masonryrestoration.
Takecareto matchihe existingmortar.Inaccurate
colormatching
is highlyvisible.Remedial
workis expensive.
Chemicals
aresometimes
usedto cleanbuildings.Theyshouldbe usedwithextreme
cautionfollowing
the manufacturer's
instruction
to the letter.Chemicalrun-offshouldbe
controlled-Brickthathas neverbeenpreviously
paintedshouldremainunpainted
(E).
Roof Form: Gutiers, Skylights,Chimneys
Thereare majordifferencesin the designof roofsfor residentialand commercial
applications.
Roofsfor residential
construction
shallbe pitchedunlessthereis sufficient
historicalprecedentto suggestthat a low-slope(flat)roof wouldbe appropriate(R).
Roofsin commercialsituationsmay be flat or pitchedbut the fagadeto the streetfront
shallbe sympathetic
to the adjacentstructures.(Seealso,previoussection"Height".)
Parapetwallsshallbe usedto hideanyequipment
mountedon any roof(R). Such
parapetsshallbe eitherthe sameheightlineof the neighboring
buildingsor shall
"line
displayan effortto
through"withmajorexistingelementssuchas cornicelines,
windowhe'ads,etc.
Thesamecontextual
considerations
shouldbe appliedas the applicant
considers
placement
of guitersand chimneys.Generally
speakingusethe immediate
neighborhood
as a guidewhereroofappurtenances
are concerned"
The additionof skylightsintohistoricor newroofsis generallyacceptable
on roof
slopesnotdirectlyfacingihe street(E). The colorof the skylightshouldmatchthe color
of the roof. However,each applicationwill be reviewedon a case-by-case
basis
regarding
skylights.
The ReviewBoardwillconsiderindividual
applications
on theirownmeritsregarding
the
choiceof roofingmaterials.Applicants
shouldconsidercontext,historiccharacter
ofthe
buildingin question,historiccharacter
of adjacentbuildings,
andthe use of the newor
rehabilitated
buildingas theyconsiderselection
of roofingmaterials.
Golor
A colorswatchgivingexamplesof a rangeof exteriorcolorsacceptable
for usein the
HistoricDistrict(s)
is available
at CityHall. The colorsmay be matchedby any paini
manufacturer
andshouldbe submitted
in all applications
for a Certificateof
Appropriateness.
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Generally
speaking,
the followingprincipals
maybe helpfulas applicants
select
buildingcolors(E).
. Avoidthe mosiintensehuesof a color
. Avoidusingmorethanonevividcolorper building
. Avoidusingdisharmonious
colorson the samebuildingor againstadjacent
buildings.
. Relateyourpaintcolorsto the naturally
occurring
colorson yourbuilding.
o Usingcontrastingcolorsto accentuatearchiiecturaldetails.
SidewalkCoverings,Porches& Awnings
Applicants
shouldlookfor historicprecedent
as plansaredeveloped
for these
components.
The useof cloth(andsometimes
metal)awningsshouldbe encouraged
(E). Theyact as a meansofshadingshopwindowsfromstrongsunshineand also
give protectionto shoppers.
Porchesareencouraged
in residential
districts(E). As before,applicants
are
encouraged
to selectmaterials
andformsthatexistin theirrespective
districtsand
neighborhoods.
Awningshapesshouldmatchthe openingsoverwhichtheyare placed.Forexample,it
is notdesirable
to placesquareawningsovercircularheadedwindowopenings_
Water-resistant
clothis an appropriate
material.Solidcolorsand/orstripesmayhave
historicprecedent.
Signs
All recommendations
regarding
signsareto be readin conjunction
withanysign
ordinancein effectin eachHistoricDistrictor the city as a whole. The moststringent
requirement
shallapply.
Acceptablesign types:
Flush-mountedsigns.' Are signsor individualdie-cutlettersmountedon the front of a
building.Oftenthey havebeenrecessedintothe fagadewith brickcorbeldetails_
Thesesignsmay be illuminated.
Hanging signs.' as the namesuggests,thesesignsgenerallyoverhangthe sidewalk
on bracketsmountedto the building-Thesesignsmaybe illuminated.Theyhavea
positivethreedimensionaleffectand are effectivein beingseen clearlyby pedestrians
and motorists.Thesesignsmay be illuminated.
Windowsigns: are predominantly
orientedio pedestrians.
Theyshouldbe carefully
designedso ihat shopwindowdisplaysare notobscured.
lcon or graphicsigns: arethe oldesttypesof commercial
sign.Theydisplaythe
natureof the businessor the productliterallyin the shapeof the sign. \y'y'hen
designed
appropriately,
these
signs
addtremendously
to a district.Cautionshouldbe exercised
.o

though,as brightlycoloredplasticimitations
can be unsightly.Again,respectmaterials
withhistoricprecedent.Thesesignsmaybe illuminated.
llluminatedsigns: aresignslit internally
or externally
and occasional
siiuations
may
includeneon. Blackor darkcoloredbackgrounds
withlightercolorsare encouraged
(E)
In general,signsshouldrelatein placement
andsizeto the otherbuildingelements_
Signs
shouldnotobscureopeningsor significant
(R).
architectural
details
Unacceptablesign types:
In commercial
districts,
signsshallbe attached
to structures
in a way whichis
sympathetic
to the architecture
anddetailsof the building.The use of "flashing
arrow"
signsis not permitted.
Lighting
Lightingin commercial
situations
shallconsiderthe safetyof the publicusingthe
buildingandshalladhereto any local,stateor federalcodesregarding
illuminance
levels.The lightingfixturesshall,wherepossible,
be sensitive
to the historiccontext.
Lighting
designsshouldconsidervehicular
safetyandthe amountof lightshining
directlyupwardshallbe minimal(R).
Lightingin residential
situations
shallbe sensitive
to the historiccontextin bothoutputano
designof fixtures.Lightshall,as far as is reasonable
and possible,be confinedto the
user'spropertyand not be allowedto illuminate
properties.
neighboring
SatelliteDishes
The useof satellitedishesis permitted
in the HistoricDistricts.However,
theyshallbe
prevents
mountedin a way that
themfrom beingseenfrom the street(R).
Driveways
Driveways
in residential
districtsshallbe wideenoughfor one privatecar only(E). Turning
placesmaybe accommodated
withinthe property.Materials
shallbe sympathetic
to
materials
foundwithinthe district.
ArchitecturalDetailing
As hisioricbuildings
are rehabilitated
or addedto, consideration
shouldbe givento existing
architectural
details.\Nherepossible,
detailsshouldbe restoredto theiroriginalcondition
usingexistingphysicalevidence,photographic
or pictorial
documentation
as a guide. For
newwork,replication
of detailsso thatthe newadditionappearsto be partof the
originaldesignis stronglyencouraged
(E).
Landscapingand Yard Features
Yardor gardenfeaturessuchas fountains,
gazebos,patiosand pergolasare encouraged
precedent
as longas historical
existsin the originalhouseitselfor withinthe Historic
District(E). Criieriafor the successfuladditionof gardenstructuresare similaras those
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for New Additions to Historic Buildings, citedearlier.
Stepsand Railings
As with othercriticalarchitectural
featuresand materials,it is importantto reviewhistoricalprecedent
beforeaddingeitheroftheseitems. Stepsshouldbe repairedrather
thanreplaced
wheneverpossible-Wherereplacement
is the onlyopiion,useexisting
physicalevidence,
phoiographic
or pictorial
documentation
as a guide. Railingsshould
be repaired
whenevernecessary
andshouldbe sympathetic
in heightand designif
theymustbe addedto or replaced.
SwimmingPools
Abovegroundpoolsare not permitted
(R). In-ground
in the HistoricDisirict(s)
swimmingpoolsare permitiedbut shouldnot be visiblefromthe front of ihe property.Legal
imolications
outsidethe scopeof theseguidelines
shouldbe considered
regarding
enclosure
of
pools.
such
Applicants
shouldseeklegalcounselon theseissues.If enclosing
fences
are used,applicants
shouldseethe earliersectionon Fences,Wallsand Landscape
Buffers.
SpeciallssuesInvolvingCommercialBuildings
Someissuesregarding
commercial
applications
havebeenconsidered
in earlier
sections.Particular
attention
is drawnto "BarrierFree"accessand is mentioned
under
theAmericans
WithDisabilities
Act. (ADA) Otherissuessuchas access,egress,
parkinglots and effectson existingtrafficpatternsshouldbe presentedto the Review
Boardand consideredon a case-bv-case
basis.
Demolitionand Relocation
Demolition
of buildings
withinthe HistoricDistrict(s)
is stronglydiscouraged
unless
thereis a dangerto the health,safety,andwelfareof the public.Proposeddemolition
or relocation
of anystructure
withinthe HistoricDistrici(s)
shouldbe discussed
withthe
ReviewBoardon a case-by-case
basis.
Outbuildings
Seethe sectionon Landscaping
andYardFeatures
whichaddresses
someoutbuilding
types. \Nhereotherlessprominent
outbuildings
areconcerned
suchas storagebuildings,consideration
will be givento similarstructures
adjacentto the buildingin
quesiion,andalsoits proximity
to thefrontof the property.The ReviewBoardcan give
morelatitudeto outbuildings
tuckedawayfromview but historicprecedent
muststillbe
takenintoaccount
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The Secretaryof the Interior's Standardsfor Rehabilitation and Guidelinesfor
Rehabilitating Historic Buildings (1990)
The followingprefatorynotestakendirectlyfromThe Secretaryof the Interiofs
Standards
for Rehabilitation
and Guidelines
(1990),
for Rehabilitating
HistoricBuildings
havebeenincludedbecausetheyoffera usefulandthoroughintroduction
for those
projectto a historicbuilding.(References
embarking
on a rehabilitation
to "Guidelines"
in the followingindentedtextarethe guidelines
developed
fromthe Secretary
of the
Interiorand areto be readin coniunction
withtheArchitectural
Guidelines
for the C#v
of Holly Springs.)
The Guidelines
wereiniiiallydeveloped
in 1977to helppropertyowners,
developers,
and Federalmanagers
applythe Secretaryof the Interior's
"Standards
for Rehabilitation"
duringthe projectplanningstageby providing
generaldesignandtechnicalrecommendationsUnlikethe Standards,
the
Guidelines
arenot codifiedas programrequirements.
Together
withthe
"Standards
for Rehabilitation"
theyprovidea modelprocessfor owners,
developers,
and Federalagencymanagers
to follow
It shouldbe notedat the outsetthatthe Guidelines
are intendedto assistin
apftyingihe Standards
to projectsgenerally;
consequently,
theyare not meant
give
to
case-specific
adviceor addressexceptions
or rareinstances.For
example,theycannottellan owneror developer
whichfeaturesof theirown
historicbuildingare important
in definingthe historiccharacter
and mustbe
preservedalthoughexamplesareprovidedin eachsection or whichfeatures
couldbe altered,if necessary,
for the newuse. Thiskindof carefulcase-bycasedecision-making
is bestaccomplished
by seekingassistance
from
qualifiedhistoricpreservation
professionals
in the planningstageof the project.
Suchprofessionals
includearchiiects,
architectural
historians,
historians,
preservation,
archeologists,
and otherswho areskilledin the
rehabilitation,
and
restorationof historicproperties.
pertainto historicbuildings
The Guidelines
of all sizes,materials,
occupancy,
andconstruction
types;andapplyto interiorand exteriorworkas wellas new
exterioradditions.Thoseapproaches,
treatments,
andtechniques
thatare
"Standards
consistent
withthe Secretary
of the Interior's
for Rehabilitation"
are
"Recommended"
listedin the
columnon the left;thoseapproaches,
treatments,
andtechniques
whichcouldadverselyaffecta building's
historic
character
are listedin the "Not Recommended"
columnon the rioht.
guidancefor owners,developers,
To provideclearandconsistent
andfederal
"Recommended"
agencymanagers
to followthe
coursesof actionin each
^

sectionare listedin orderof historicpreservation
concernsso thata
projectmay be successfully
- onethat,
rehabilitatlon
plannedand completed
"character-defining,'
first,assuresthe preservation
of a building's
important
or
architectural
materials
andfeaturesand,second,makespossiblean efficient
contemporary
guidancein eachsectionbeginswith
use. Rehabilitation
protection
and maintenance,
thatworkwhichshouldbe maximized
in every
projectto enhanceoverallpreservation
goals. Next,wheresomedeterioration
is present,repairof the building's
historicmaterials
and featuresis
recommended.
Finally,
whendeterioration
is so extensive
that repairis not
possible,
the mostproblematic
areaof workis considered:reolacement
of
historicmaterialsand featureswith new materials.
Tofurtherguidethe owneranddeveloper
in planninga successful
rehabilitation
project,thosecomplexdesignissuesdealingwithnew userequirements
such
as alterations
andaddiiionsare highlighted
at the end of eachsectionto under
particular
scorethe needfor
sensitivitv
in theseareas.
ldentify,Retain,and Preserve
Theguidancethatis basicto the treatment
of all historicbuilding- identifuing,
preserving
retaining, and
the form and detailingof thosearchitectural
- is
materials
andfeaturesthatare important
in definingthe hisioriccharacter
"Recommended"
"Not
alwayslistedfirstin the
column.The parallel
Recommended"
columnliststhe typesof actionsthatare mostapt to causethe
diminution
or evenlossof the building's
historiccharacter.lt shouldbe
remembered,
however,that such lossof characteris just as oftencausedby the
cumulative
effectof a seriesof actionsthatwouldseemto be minorinterven
tions. Thus,the guidancein all of the "NotRecommended"
columnsmustbe
viewedin thatlargercontext,e.9.,for thetotalimpacton a historicbuilding.
Protectand Maintain
Afteridentifying
thosematerials
andfeaturesthatare important
and mustbe
retainedin the processof rehabilitation
work,lhenprotecting and
maintaining them are addressed-Protectiongenerallyinvolvesthe least
degreeof interventionand is preparatory
to otherwork. For example,protection
includesihe maintenance
of historicmaterialthroughtreatments
suchas rust
removal,caulking,limitedpaintremoval,
and re-application
of protective
coatings;
the cyclicalcleaningof roofguttersystems;or installation
of fencing,
protectiveplywood,alarmsysiemsand othertemporaryprotectivemeasures.
Althougha historicbuildingwill usuallyrequiremoreextensive
work,an overall
evaluation
of its physicalcondition
shouldalwaysbeginat this level.
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Repair
Next,whenthe physicalcondition
of character-defining
materials
andfeatures
warrantsadditionalworkrepairing is recommended.Guidancefor the repairof
historicmaterials
suchas masonry,
wood,andarchitectural
metalsagainbegins

withthe leastdegreeof intervention
possiblesuchas patching,piecing-in,
splicing,
consolidating,
or otheruisereinforcing
or upgrading
themaccording
recognized
to
preservation
methods.Repairing
alsoincludes
ihe limitedreplacement
in kind- or
with compatiblesubstitutematerials of extensivelydeterioratedor missingpartsof
featureswhenthere are survivingprototypes(for example,brackets,dentils,steps,
plaster,or portionsof slateor tile roofing).Althoughusingthe samekindof
materialsis alwaysthe preferredoption,substitutematerialis acceptableif the form
anddesignas wellas the substitute
materials
iiselfconveythe visualappearance
of the remaining
partsof the featureandfinish.
Replace
Folfowingrepairin the hierarchy,guidanceis providedfor replacing an entire
character-defining
featurewith new maierialbecausethe levelof deterioration
or
damageof materials
precludes
repair(forexample,an exteriorcornice;an interior
staircase;or a completeporchor storefront).lf the essentialform and detailingare
stillevidentso thatthe physicalevidencecan be usedio re-establish
the featureas
an integralpartof the rehabilitation
projeci,thenits replacement
is appropriate.
Likethe guidancefor repair,the preferredoptionis alwaysreplacementof the
entirefeaturein kind,thatis,withthe samematerial.Becausethisapproachmay
not alwaysbe technically
or economically
feasible,provisions
are madeto consider
the useof a compatible
substitute
material.
It shor.rld
be notedthat,whilethe NationalParkServiceguidelines
recommend
the
replacementof an entirecharacter-defining
featureundercertainwell-defined
circumstances,
theyneverrecommend
removaland replacement
wiih newmaterial
- couldreasonably
of a featurethat- althoughdamagedor deteriorated
be repaired
and thus preserved.
Designfor MissingHistoricFeatures
\y'Vhen
an entireinterioror exteriorfeatureis missing(forexample,an entrance,
or
castironfacade;or a principal
staircase),
it no longerplaysa rolein physically
definingthe historiccharacter
of the buildingunlessit can be accurately
recovered
in formanddetailing
throughthe processof carefullydocumenting
the historical
appearance.Wherean importantarchitectural
featureis missing,its recoveryis
alwaysrecommended
in the guidelinesas thefirst or preferred,courseof action.
Thus,if adequatehistorical,
pictorial,
and physicaldocumentation
existsso thatthe
featuremay be accuratelyreproduced,
and if it is desirableto re-establish
the
featureas partof the building's
historical
appearance,
thendesigning
and
constructing
a newfeaturebasedon suchinformationis appropriate.However,a
secondacceptable
optionfor the replacement
featureis a newdesignthatis
compatible
withthe remaining
character-defining
featuresof the historicbuilding.
The newdesignshouldalwaystakeintoaccountthe size,scale,and materialof the
historicbuildingitselfand,mostimportantly,
shouldbe clearlydifferentiated
so that
a falsehistoricalappearanceis not created.
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Alterations/Additions
to HistoricBuitdings
Someexteriorand interioralterations
to the historicbuildingare generally
neededto assureits continued
use,but it is mostimportant
thatsuchalterations
do not radically
change,obscure,or destroycharacter-defining
spaces,
materials
features,or finishes.
Alterations
providing
mayinclude
additional
parkingspaceon an existinghistoricbuildingsite;cuttingnewentrances
or
windowson secondary
elevations;
inserting
an additional
floor;installing
an
entirelynewmechanical
system;or creatingan atriumor lighiwell. Alteration
mayalsoincludethe selectiveremovalof buildings
or otherfeaturesof the
envlronmentor buildingsite that are intrusiveand thereforedetractfrom the
overallhistoriccharacter.
The construction
of an exterioradditionto a historicbuildingmayseemto be
essential
for the newuse,butit is emphasized
in the guidelines
thatsuchnew
additions
shouldbe avoided,if possible,
andconsidered
onlyafterit is deter
minedthatthoseneedscannotbe metby alteringsecondary,
i.e.,non character
-defininginteriorspaces.lf, aftera thoroughevaluation
of interiorsolutions,
an
exterioradditionis stilljudgedto be the onlyviablealternative,
it shouldbe
designedand constructedto be clearlydifferentiated
from the historicbuilding
andso thatthe character-defining
featuresare notradicallychanged,obscured,
damaged,
or destroyed.
Additions
withinspecificsectionsof the
to historicbuildingsare referenced
guidelines
suchas Site,Roof,Structural
Systems,etc_,but are alsoconsidered
in moredeiailin a separatesection,NEWADDITIONS
TO HISTORIC
BUILDINGS.
Healthand Safety Gode Requirements;Energy Retrofifting
Theseseciionsof the rehabilitation
guidanceaddressworkdoneto meethealth
and safetycode requirements
(for example,providingbarrier-freeaccessto
historicbuildings);
or retrofitting
measures
to conserveenergy(forexample,
installing
solarcollectors
in an unobtrusive
locationon the site).Althoughthis
work is quiteoftenan importantaspectof rehabilitation
projects,it is usuallynot
partof the overallprocessof protectingor repairingcharacier-defining
features;
rather,suchwork is assessedfor its potentialnegativeimpacton the building's
historiccharacter.Forthis reason,particular
caremustbe takennotto radically
change,obscure,damage,or destroycharacter-defining
materialsor featuresin
the processof rehabilitation
workto meetcodeand energyrequirements.
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Glossaryof Architectulal and Historic PreservationTerms:
- A plantwhoseleaves,conventionally
ACANTHUS
treated,formthe lowerportionsof the
Corinthian
Capltal.
ACROTERIA- The smallpedestalsplacedon the extremitiesand apexof a pediment.
APRON- A plainor moldedoieceor finishbelowthe sillof a window
- Thatpartof an entablature
ARCHITRAVE
whichrestsuponthe capitalof a columnand is
beneaththe frieze.
- A periodof designin the latenineteenth
ARTSAND CRAFTSMOVEMENT
andearly
twentieth
centuries
thatplacedan emphasis
on qualitycraftsmanship
usingnaturalmaterials.
- A moldedmember,notchedto overlapanotherto giveadditional
BACK-BAND
richness.
BALLONFRAME- Houseframebuiltup fromsmall-dimensioned
lumber,principally
two-byfours,nailedtogether.
- A smallpillaror columnsupporting
BALUSTER
a rail.
BALUSTRADE-A row of balusterstoppedby a rail.
BARGEBOARD- A boardcoveringthe end raftersof a gable. Also calleda vergeboard.
BASEOF A COLUMN- That partwhichis betweenthe shaftand the pedestalor, if therebe no
pgdestal,betweenthe shaftand the plinth.
BAfiEN -A boardfastenedacrosstwo or moreothersto holdthemtooether.
BAY- Of columns.the sDacebetweentwo columns.
BEAD- A convex,roundedmolding,
usuallysemi-clrcular
in crosssection.
- A turret,raisedabovethe roofof an observatoryfor the purposeof enjoyinga
BELVEDERE
fine prospect.
- A moldingwhichprojectsbeyondthe generalsurfaceof a panelor
BOLLECTION
MOLDING
connectstwo varyingsurfacelevels.
- In brickwork
BONDING
or stonework,
the bindingof piecestogetherby overlapping
lengthwise
and in thickness.
BRACEDFRAME-A houseframeof massivetimbers,joinedand peggedtogether,and braced
by lightermembersin theangles.
BRACKET- A curvedor angularprojectionat the top of a postfor supportof a horizontal
section.Also,a scrollat the end of a stepin an open-stringstair.
- A pediment
BROKENPEDIMENT
thathasan openingin its apex.
BUTT- The hingededgeof a dooror a hingeappliedto the edgeor buttof a door
CAP- The protective
or finishingmemberat thetopof a post,wallor window.
CAPITAL- The decorativetop or crownof a column,pilaster,pyre,or pedestal.
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CARPENTERS'
GOTHIC. IDENTIFYINGFEATURES
PrinciDally
generally
as Gothic-Revival,
housesbuiltof wood,withsawnor turneddecorative
memoers.
- An ornament,
CARTOUCHE
raised,and usuallyelliptical
or oval.
CASED-INTIMBER-A beamor postwhichhas beenboxedor covered,to improveits
appearance.
CASEMENT
WNDOW-A windowsashopeningoutwardon sidehinges.
- Havinga baftlemented
CASTELLATED
parapetor roof.
CHAIRRAIL - A moldingplacedat the heightof a chair,to protectthe face of the wa from
damageCHIMNEY- A verticalstructuredesignedto carryfluesfrom individualfireplaces.
-Boardsidinglaidhorizontally,
CLAPBOARD
andoverlapping;
buttedvertically.
The toweredge
is usuallythickerthanthe upperedge.
- Wndowsset in the upperpartof a wallto admittight;originally
CLERESTORY
the upperstory
of a churchwall piercedby banksof windowsabovethe roofsand side aisles.
COFFERED
CEILING- A ceilingdividedintopanets.
COLONNADE- A rowof columns.
- Smallslendercolumns.
COLONETTE
COLONIALREVIVAL- IDENTIFYING
FEATURES
Accentuated
frontdoor,normallywith decorativecrown(pediment)supportedby pilasters,or
extendedforwardand supportedby slendercolumnsto formentryporch;doorscommonlyhave
overhead
fanlights
or sidelights;
fagadenormally
showssymmetrically
balanced
windowsand
centerdoor(lesscommonly
withdooroff-center);
windowswithdouble-hung
sashes,usually
glazingin oneor bothsashes;windowsfrequently
withmulti-page
in adjacentpairs.
- Thearrangement
COLUMNIATION
or systemof columns.
CORBEL- A supportingprojectionon the faceof a wall.
GORNERBOARD- A boardnailedvertjcallyoverthe cornerpostof a bracedframehouse,
againstwhichthe sidingterminates.
- The projection
CORNICE
at thetop of a wallfinishedby a blockingcourse.
- To chamferthe edgesof a holeso that a screwheadwill not projectabove
COUNTERSINK
the surface.
GOURSE- A horizontal
rowof bricks,stones,shingles,
etc.
CUPOLA- A smallroomeithercircularor polygonal
standing
on thetop of a dome.
CRAFTSMAN. ID ENTIFYING FEATURES
gabledroof (occasionally
Low-pitched,
hipped)withwide,unenclosedeaveoverhang;roof
rafters
usually
(false)
exposed;
decorative
beamsor bracescommonlyaddedundergables;
".
J I porches,
eitherfull-or partial-width,
withroofsupported
by taperedsquarecolumns;
columnsor

pedestalsfrequentlyextendto groundlevel(withouta breakat levelof porchfloor).
DADO- Lowerpartofthe wall belowthe chairrail or spaceon an architectural
pedestal
betweenbaseand surbase.
DENTIL- Thecoggedor toothmernbetcommonin the bed mouldof a Corinthian
entablature.
Eachcogor toothis calleda dentil.
DETAIL- A partof a building,structuralor ornamental,
smallin proportionto the whole.
DORMER- Wndowsoccurring
in a slopingrooi
- In carpentryandjoinery the methodof fasteningboardsor othertimbers
DOVETAILING
togetherby lettingone pieceintoanotherin the formof the expandedtail of a dove.
DRIPCOURSE-A projectingcourseof masonryservingto deflectrainwaterfroma wall or
structural
openingorjointbeneathit. Alsocalleda dripstone.
EARLYCLASSICALREVIVAL. IDENTIFYINGFEATURES
Entryporch(portico)dominatingthe frontfagadeand normatlyequalingit in height;porchroof
usuallysupported
by foursimplecolumns(RomanDoricor Tuscantypes)eachwitha shallow
squarebase(plinth);
thecolumnssupporta prominent
centeredgable;a semi-circular
or
elliptical
fanlightnormally
occursabovethe paneledfrontdoor;windowsalignedhorizontally
and
verticallyin symmetrical
rows,usuallyfive-rankedon frontfacade,lesscommonlythree-ranked
or seven-ranked.
ENGAGED
COLUMN-A columnapparently
attached
or embedded
in a wall.
ENGLISHBOND- Brickslaid in alternatecoursesof headersand stretchers.
- The architrave,frieze,and cornicerestingon the capitalsof columns.
ENTABLATURE
ENTASIS- A slightconvexcurvaturegivento the taperof a columnto makethe sidesappear
as straightlines.
- Thefieldor grounduponwhicha coatof armsis represented.
ESCUTCHEON
FACADE- Thefaceor elevation
of a building.
FEDERALSTYLE.a refined,severely
(1810-1830)
classical
formofthe lateGeorgian
architectural
style.
- Arrangement
FENESTRATION
of windows,especiallyin an aestheticsense.
FINIAL- An ornament
terminating
a spireor a gableor anotherverticalelementin a roofline.
FLEMISHBOND- Brickslaidwithheaders
andstretchers
alternatino
in the samecourse.
FLUTING- Concavechannelsin columns.
FOLKVICTORIAN. IDENTIFYINGFEATURES
Porches
withspindleworkdetailing
(turnedspindles
and lace-like
spandrels)
or flat,jigsawcut
trim appendedto NationalFolk(post-railroad)
houseforms(seepage89);symmetrical
facade
(exceptgable-front-and-wing
subtype);cornice-line
bracketsare common.
FRENCHCOLONIAL-'DE/VTIFYING
FEATURES
Onestorywithmanynarrowdoorandwindowopeninghavingpairedshutters(theseopenings52

originally
hadpairedFrenchdoorsand pairedcasement
windowswhichhavecommonly
been
alteredto singledoorsanddouble-hung
sashwindows);
steeplypitchedroof,eitherhippedor
slde-gabled;
wallsof stucco,usuallyovera half{imbered
frame.
FRIEZE- That oortionof an entablaturebetweenthe corniceaboveand the architravebelow
GABLE- A roofwhichis not hippedor returned
uponitselfat the ends;the endsof a gable
beingstoppedby carryingup the walls in triangularformof the roof itself.
GAMBRELROOF- A formof ridgeroofwithtwo pitches.
GEORGIAN-IDENTIFYING
FEATURES
Paneledfrontdoor,usuallycenteredand cappedby an elaboratedecorativecrown(entablature)
supportedby decorativepllasters(flattenedcolumns);usuallywith a rowof smallrectangular
panesof glassbeneaththe crown,eitherwithinthe dooror in a transomjust above;cornice
usuallyemphasized
by decorative
moldings,
mostcommonly
withtoothlikedentils;windows
withdouble-hung
sasheshavingmanysmallpanes(mostcommonly
nineor twelvepanesper
sash)separated
by thickwoodenmuntins;
windowsalignedhorizontally
andvertically
in
symmetricalrows,neverin adjacentpairs,usuallyfive-rankedon frontfaqade,lesscommonly
three-or seven-ranked.
- woodthat has beencut, piercedor incisedin a designpafternGINGERBREAD
GOTHICREVIVAL. IDENTIFYING
FEATURES
Steeplypitchedroof,usuallywith steepcrossgables(roofnormallyside-gabled,lesscommonly
fronlgabledor hipped;rarelyflat with castellatedparapet);fablescommonlyhavedecorated
vergeboards;wall surfaceextendingintogablewithoutbreak(eaveor trim normallylacking
gable);windowscommonly
beneath
(Gothic)
extendintogables,frequently
havingpointed-arch
shape;one-storyporch(eitherentryor full-width)usuallypresent,commonlysupportedby
flattenedGothicarches.
GREEKREVIVAL- IDENTIFYING
FEATURES
Gabledor hippedroofof low pitch;cornicelineof mainroofand porchroofsemphasized
with
wide bandof trim (thisrepresents
the classicalentablature
and is usuallydividedintotwo parts:
the friezeaboveand architravebelow);mosthaveporches(eitherentryor full-width)supported
by prominentsquareor roundedcolumns,typicallyof Doricstyle;frontdoorsurroundedby
narrowsidelights
anda rectangular
lineof transomlightsabove,doorand lightsusually
incorporated
intomoreelaboratedoorsurround.
HALF-TIMBERED
FRAMEHOUSE- A housebuiltof heaw timbers,the exterioronesleft
exposed,with spacesbetweenthe beamsfilledwithwithsand clay,or with brickto formexterior
walls.
HEADER- A bricklaidso that its shorterface.or head.showsin the surfaceof the wall.
HIPROOF-A roofwhichrisesby equallyinclinedplanesfromall foursidesof a building.
ITALIANATE-'DE'VTIFYI
NG FEATURES
Two or threestories(rarelyone story);low-pitched
roofwithwidelyoverhangingeaveshaving
decorativebracketsbeneath;tall, narrowwindows,commonlyarchedor curvedabove;windows
frequentlywith elaboratedcrowns,usuallyof invertedU shape;manyexampleswith square
cuDolaor tower.
ITALIANRENAISSANCE/DEA/T'FYI
NG FEATURES
Low-pitched
hippedroof(flat in someexamples);rooftypicallycoveredby ceramictiles;upperstorywindowssmallerand lesselaboratethanwindowsbelow;commonlywith archesabove
doors,first-storywindows,or porches;entranceareausuallyaccentedby smallclassical

columnsor pilasters;facademostcommonlysymmetrical.
JACK-RAFTER- A shortrafterusedespeciallyin hip roofs.
JACK-ARCH- An archwith a slightlycurvedor flat soffit,but radiatingmembers- a flat arch.
- A blind,shutter,or fixeddeviceof horizontal
JALOUSIES
slatsto admitair whileexcluding
sunlight.In moderntimes,a typeof widowintended
to admitair andsunlight.
JAMB- The side-postor liningof a doorwayor otheraperture.
JOIST- Anysmalltimberlaidhorizontally
to supporta flooror ceiling.
KEYSTONE- The central,taperedmasonrymemberof an arch,whichacts as a wedgeto keep
the archfromcollapsing.
KING-POST- The verticalpostof a roofor trussconsistingof a ceilingjoist, a pair of rafters,
withthe verticalpostrestingon thejoist and extendingupwardto thejunctionof the rafters.
LANGET- A narrowpointed-arch
windowusedin Gothicand GothicRevivalarchitecture.
LEADEDGLASS- Smallpiecesof glass,joinedby smallstripsof leadto forma decorative
oanet.
LINTEL- Thesupporting
beamoveran opening.
LOGGIA- Similarto a veranda,butopengenerally
on onesideonly- recessed.
- Elongated
LOUVERS
ventsor horizontal
slatsin an openingwhichadmitair butnotlight.
MANTEL- The woodworkarounda fireplace.
MANSARDROOF- Sometimescalleda Frenchroof. lt has two slopes,the lowerone being
steeperthanthe upper Unlikethe gambrel,
it alwayshasfoursidesso thatthereis no gable.
MARBLEFATIGUE- A stateof deterioration
foundin marble.
- A paintingtechnique
MARBLEIZING
usedto simulate
the tookof marble_
- Theenrichedblockor horizontal
MODILLION
bracketgenerally
foundunderthecornlceof the
Corinthian
entablature.
MULLION- A heavydividingbar of woodor stonebetweensectionsof a window.
MUNTIN- A small,slenderwoodor metalmemberto holdthe glassin a windowsash.
NEOCLASSICALIDENTIFYING
FEATURES
Fagadedominated
porchwithroofsupported
by full-height
by classical
columns;columns
typicallyhaveIonicor Corinthiancapitals;fagadeshowssymmetrically
balancedwindowsand
centerdoor.
NEWELOR NEWELPOST- The postplacedat the firstor loweststepto receiveor starta
handrail.
ORDER- Thecolumnswlththeirentablature.
PALLADIANWINDOW- A three-partwindowwith a largearchedcentralsectionflankedby

smallersquare-headed
openings;
a motifusedby the ltalianRenaissance
architectAndrea
Palladioand particularly
associatedwith the FederalStylein the UnitedStates.
PARAPET- A lowwall at the edge of a roofor gable.
PARQUETFLOOR- A flooringcomposedof woodblocks.
- Thesquaresupportof a column,statue,etc.,andthe baseor lowerpartof an
PEDESTAL
orderof a column.
- A lowtriangular
PEDIMENT
ornamented
crowning,
in frontof a buildingand/oroverdoorsand
wrndows.
- Flatsquarecolumnsattached
PILASTERS
to a wall,behinda column,or alongthe sideof a
building,
and projecting
fromthewallabouta fourthor a sixthof theirbreadth.
PLINTH- Thesquareblockat the baseof a columnor pedestal.
PORCH- A coveredentrance
eitherinsideor outsidethe doorto a houseor anvcoveredenctosureor verandaattachedto the house.
PORTICO-An entranceor porchwith a roofsupported,at leaston one side,by a
cotumn.
PURLIN- A horizontal
roofmembersupporting
rafters,usuallyat theirmid-spanQUEENEANNE-IDENTIFYING
FEATURES
Steeplypitchedroofof irregularshape,usuallywith a dominantfront-facinggable;patterned
shingles,cutawaybaywindows,and otherdevicesusedto avoida smooth-walled
appearance,
asymmetrical
facadewith partialor fulFwidthporchwhichis usuallyone storyhighand extended
alongoneor bothsidewalls
- One of a pairof verticalmembersof a rooftrussconsistingof a pairof rafters
QUEEN-POST
joist,
restingon a
the queen-posts
extendingupwardfromthejoist to thejunctionof the rafters
with a tie-beam.
QUOINS- Largesquaredstones,or othermaterial,
at thecornersof buildings.
groovecut in the edgeof a boardor othermaterials.
RABBET- A right-angle
RAKE- The slopeof a roofor the vergeboardthatfollowsthe rake.
REVEAL- The two verticalsideson an aoerture.
RIDGEBOARD-A boardplaceverticallybetweenthe top endsof raftersto forma roof ridge.
RISER- The verticalboardunderthe treadin stairs.
ROSETTE- A roseshapedpatera.
- The use of deepbeveledor recessedjointsbetweenblocksof cut stone,giving
RUSTICATION
a richand boldtextureto a wall;alsothesimulation
of suchiointsin anothermaterial
suchas
brick.
SECONDEMPIRE-/OEIVIIFYINGFEATURES
hipped)roofwithdormerwindowson steeplowerslopeimolded
-_ Mansard(duaFpitched
cc cornicesnormallyboundthe lowerroofslopebothaboveand below;decorativebrackets

usuallypresentbeneatheaves.
SHAFT- Thatpartof a columnbetweenthe cap and the base.
SHAKES- An earlytermfor splitwoodshingles.
SIDELIGHTS- A verticallineof smallglasspanesflankinga doorway.
SIDING- Exterior
wallcovering.
SILL - The bottom-most
horizontaltimberof a wall or the exteriorhorizontalmemberon whicha
windowframerests.
SPANDREL- The spacebetweenany archor curvedbraceand the beamsetc.,overthe same.
STEAMBOAT
GOTHIC-Aterm appliedto Victorian
cothichouseswithverticatbattensiding.
- A bricklaidlengthwise
STRETCHER
in a wall.
- Theexposed,inclinedmemberof a stairintowhichthe stepsareworked.lt may
STRINGER
be openor enclosed.The stringeris oftenhighlyornamented,
especiallywhenof the open
type.
plaster.
STUCCO- A gypsum-based
STUDS- Verticalsupportingmembersin a framewall.
TENON- The end of a rail or beamcut to forma projectionthat fits intoa corresponding
hole,
or mortise,in anotherpiece.
TERRACOTTA - kiln-driedred earthenclay.
TIE BEAM- A beamextendingbetweena pairof roofraftersto preventthemfrom bending
inwardor spreadingat the feet. Alsocalleda wind beam.
TONGUE& GROOVE-A joinerysystem.
- Ornamental
TRACERY
divisionandfillingin windows,panels,etc.
TRIGLYPH- The verticallychanneledtabletsof the Doricfrieze.
TREAD- The horizontalpartof a stepor stair
TUDOR-IDENTIFYING FEATURES
Steeplypitchedroof,usuallyside-gabled
(lesscommonly
hippedor front-gabled);
facadedominatedby oneor moreprominentcrossgabtes,usuatlysteeplypitched;decorative(i.e., not
structurat)hatf-timberingpresenton abouthatf of examples;tall, narrowwindows,usuallyin
muttiptegroupsandwith multi-pane
glazing;massive
chimneys,
commonty
crownedby decorative chimneypots.
WATERTABLE- A brick or stonesetbackon an exteriorwa[[, usuallyat the foundationtevet.
- Woodpaneting
WAINSCOT
apptiedto an interiorwalt.
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

Certified Local Govemment Coordinators

FROM:

Todd Sanders,Local GovemmentAssistanceCoordinator

RE:

Notice of Intent to Apply for FFy 2006 CLG grants

DATE:

December28. 2005

The cycle for the FFY 2005 certified Local Govemment grants is now beginning. As in the past, it
startswith the enclosed,Notice oflntent to Apply Qtrol form. I want to remind all ofyou that the
purposeofthe notice of intent is for you to let ow office know about all the ideasyou have for grant
projects. This is the time to propose any ofthe things you are considering for grant pmjects, so we can
discussthe shength and viability of eachofthe various project proposals. Submit as many NoI forms
as you wish. Pleaseconsult your historic preservationcommission,mayor, board ofaldermen, and
local historic preservationgroups for project suggestions,and please contact consultants,contractors
or other professionalsas appropriateto get ideason the cost ofprojects, so your estimatedbudgets
will be realistic.
Since the gant pmgram is becoming increasingly competitive, the amount of the local overmatchwill
play a larger role in the awarding ofthe grants. When applying for a grant, we recommendthat you
either reducethe amount ofthe grant askedfor or increasethe amount ofthe local match to provide a
"cushion" of 10-25%.
This will enable us to more readily allocate any unexpendedfunds left at the
end ofthe fiscal year by providing additional funding to those projects that have enough overmatchin
the project budget.
The following is the tirne-table for the FFY 2006 CLG Grant Cycle:

January30,2006

week
ofFebruary
2Q2006
March 27.2006
April20 or 27,2006
May 2005
June 2006
By end of December, 2006

August 3,2007

Noticeof Intentto Apply for FFY 2005CLG grantdueby mail,
fax or e-mail

#ffiiffii:"ffifi.jil.Ji?H"H#?

appricants
arong
wfth

FFY 2006 CLG grant applications due by mail, fax or e-mail
MDAH Board of Trusteesselectsprojects to be fimded
Applicants are notified ofprojects selected;MOAs are sent to
CLG coordinatorsfor signatureby mayor via US mail
MOAs signed and i€tumed to the Local GovemmentAssistance
Coordinator with the StateHistoric preservation Office via US mail
Contractssigned betrveenlocal govemment and project
consultantsand copy sentto StateHistoric PreservationOf{ice
Of the contract, if one is requireil, is not signed by February 2,
2007, the pmject runs the risk of being terminated)

FINAL PROJECTDEADLINE

The actual cLG grant applications will be sentto you along with any commentsabout the Notice of
Intent via fax or e-mail (whichever format you receivedthis notice). please call me if you have
questionsor commentsconceming schedules,deadlines,or potential projects. I look forward to
hearing from you all.

CERTIF'ED LOCAL GOVERI\TMENT GRANT
Fr"Y 2006
NOTICE OF'INTENT TO APPLY
1.

Certified Local Govemment

2.

ProjectCoordinator@referablycunent CLG coordinator;ifthere is cunently not a
designatedCLG coordinator,contactme andwe will designateone)
Name
Title
Address
Email
Telephone
Fax number

3.

Tlpe ofProject
(
(
(

4-

Projectdescription:

5.

Estimatedtotal cost
Federalfundsrequested
*Local funds
cash
in-kind
amountof overmatch

)
)
)

Construction(restoration,stabilization)
Surveyand./orNational Register
O&er

+At least 50oi of the total project cost must be paid by the applicant. It
is recommended
that project budgets include a I0 to 25 94overmatch.
6.

Source oflocal fuods

cash
in-kind

The applicantrecognizesthat specialconsiderationwill be given to thosegrantprojectsthat
provide an overmatchof 10-25o/o
of the requestedgrant amount.
The applicantrecognizesthat this grantis administetd asa reimlurcement grantwhich shall not
exceed50o%ofthe expendedtotal costof the project.
The applicantunderstandsthat the applicantis responsiblefor paying the total costof the project
from local sources,andthen reimbursementcanbe madefor up to 50o%
of that amount.
The applicantfurther understandsthat reimbursementwill not be issueduntil all close-outmaterial
hasbeenreceivedby MDAH.
Signatur€of Chief ElectedOfiicial

Date

SignatureofAuthorizedProjectcoordinator

Date

Your sipature indicatesthat you havereadthe accompanyinginformationalmaterials,that all
information given in the applicationis accurateto the bestofyour knowledge,andthat you will
comply with all applicablefederaland stateregulationsshouldfunding be awardedandaccepted.
DEADLIIYE FOR RECEIPT OF ALL F'ISCAL YEAR 2006 CERTIFIED LOCAL
GOVERNMENT NOTICE OT'INTENT TO APPLYX'ORMS IS MONDAY.JANUARY30.
2006AT 5:00 P.M.
Mail, e-mail or fax completedapplicationsto:
Todd Sanders
Local GovemmentAssistanceCoordinator
MississippiDepartmentof Archives andHistory
PostOfficeBox 571
Jackson,Mssissippi39205
Phone601-576-6940
Fax601-576-6955
E-mail tsanders@mdah.state.ms.us
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Subj:
Date:
From:
To:

FFY2006CLG NOI
1212812005
11:39:39AM CentralStandardTime
tsanders(Omdah.state.
ms,us
DASalpha@aQl-c!m,
plannet@dalaCync.qe!0,
harbal@nelloor.con'!,
CRA@netdgAl.cqm,
jdea!@!Leanlandmart,c,.gtn,
pautaw@vicKSlqS.aq,bslabesb@hab.arg,
nlsatdy@tslxrae_d.s-csm,
a]]dbulleld@dxie-nelqsn[,
Reg45r@letscape.net,
landerson@qity,iasksa!.!!E
us,
hqbe€loythe@hqtma!!.sSm,
dlewiq@tearnfo.qom,
aSrnQScc@leC!do-9S!0,
rt{Scqn@Lelepa&.net,
b.goff@ea{hlink.net,
Kg€yrneur4@esLg9lq,
etbotete(@.trfqidee.calo.
elizCbelh$@lqerqCpCd.SA!0,
qlewis@!:ric.
kmanlaw.com,
ursic@ebicon1.!1e1,
bqoff@hernandqry1s.91g,
aSn!0enESoluEUA@aALqa!0,
ryrkuhlt@iam.rr.com,
NET, v!,q$foq&latian@eeLsa!o,jeloitlej4g@Jaleqlqm,
_A-aL1NSPEAr@E€ATE.
qlhp[qnning@bel]9q!rth.nc!,
cra@c-qftgq4nispissjpprssm,
Ficliddys@aoLaa!0,
!1a.y,o!@Iay!0o!dmslgm,gracehaldware@bellqqu_th.
net, rushinq65,03@bc119auh.!qt,
james@eslu!0b!!S:ns.o!9,
namsa@dixjq.net.com,
mainstl@dixiqnetqam,
Bry]lrqrgSn@aa!-aon,
lojele!@bqtielntp-th9lse sar!, wqarhrylgh120,01@yahaq@!n,
skqeahle@na&qb_urgms.csm,
mayor@citvqlk)sqiuSXa.Sq!0,
net,farrahco)r@frsddqalkey.cpn,
hqgkerew(2bell9oulh.
greenwoqdtnallqlr1@lqll€o..ulh.net,
flotarson@-bellsauh.net,
ianettOO.lqnnS6punL*m,
waynern@!ekq!-qrS.qS,iswaqqar@d-qtAsy!e.cam,
Eely@haltleEbqtSrnt.cam,
hobqtlg@hellnaiLeg!11,
whitehouse@mindspriQg.com,
iosiah@paqelq.qam,
lissacl@qablegne-net,
ailyefpartsibgg!@yal99€a!0,aqtax@bellsou,!h.net,
scheek@rg_Qal,eXegtne!rysrkgalqliaos.com,
qh_o-Ssae@!c!€s!th,
n-_el,
elkil@bellgaqlh.net,
hcpoy-at@be
south.ne-t,
PAtd€rqe!@tellai!1duEtdes.sam,
lyn!@viqta-expless.sqm,
Eludaltcaither@meridiarlms.olg,
Fheley@delabueq!qsuclo.erg, van@icdscs-qrS,br.ayloeru@bilo.-Xi.
ms.us,
sElasttan@arI]ary..k12.!0€.!c,
terric@lellsvillents-c9!0,jelnelsn @natcbez.nct,
candaee!0sIay@bellsAulh=le1,
qahsslerp@beltsouth.
maryakuhn@betlsqqlh.nct,
net,
pa]r1l@aaL@m,
marcAls@dlxlqnCtls!0, robertbluee@123!0ejL0_et,
ea[olltonwaterd@bellqq]!l!h.sa!o,
abduckett@gableqe.ne!,
halybsa@lelsquth..net,
!0ary.b@leainfo.qalll,
edp@duelqaadnet, tjates@09com!:n0Egay, @leree1166@hotnajL-carr!
qfXi-o.!
ngtane@be!.s9!{h.!ct

Finally,at longlast,the grantroundfor FFY2006begins!
MEMORANDUM
TO: CertifiedLocalGovemmentCoordinators
FROM:ToddSanders,LocalGovemmentAssistanceCoordinator
RE: Noticeof Intentto Applyfor FFY2006CLGgrants
DATE:December28,2005
Thecyclefor the FFY2005CertifiedLocalGovemmentgrantsis now
beginning.As in the past,it startswiththe enclosed/Noticeof Intenr
to Apply(NOl)/iorm. I wantto remindall of you thatthe purposeof
the noticeof intentis for youto let our officeknowaboutall the
ideasyou havefor grantprojects.This is the timeto proposeanyof
the thingsyou areconsidering
br grantprojects,so we can discussthe
strengthand viabili$of eachof the variousprojectproposals.Submit
as manyNOIformsas youwish.Pleaseconsultyourhistoricpreservation
commission,
mayor,boardof aldermen,and localhistoricpreservation
groupsficrprojectsuggestlons,
and pleasecontactconsultants,
contractorsor otherprofessionals
as appropriate
to get ideason the
costof projects,so yourestimatedbudgetswill be realistic.
Sincethe grantprogramis becomingincreasingly
competitive,
the amount
of the localovermatchwill playa largerrolein the awardingof the
grants.Whenapplyingfor a grant,we recommendthatyoueitherreduce
the amountof the grantaskedfor or increasethe amountof the local
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matchto providea "cushion"of 10-25%.Thiswill enableus to more
readilyallocateany unexpended
fundsleft at the end ofthe fiscalyear
by providingadditionalfundingto thoseprojectsthat haveenough
overmatchin the projectbudget.
Thefollowingis the iime-tableforthe FFY2006CLGGrantCycle:
*January30, 2006"Noticeof Intentto Apply FFY
for
2005CLGgrantdue
by mail,
fax or e-mail
*Weekof *February20, 2006"Commentson proposedprojects
returnedto
applicantsalongwith officialapplicationpacketsby fax or e-mail
*March27
due by mail,fax or e-mail
,2006- FFY2006CLGgrantapplications
*Ap 20 or 27
,2006- MDAHBoardof Trusteesselectsprojectsto be funded
-May2005"Applicants
are notifiedof projectsselected;MOASare sentto
CLG coordinators
fiorsignatureby mayorvia US mail
*June2006*MOASsignedand returnedto the Local
Government
Assistance
Coordinator
withthe StateHistoricPreservation
Officevia US mail
tBy end of December,2006*Contractssigned
betweenlocalgovemmentand
project
consultants
and copysentto StateHistoricPreseruation
Offce
(lfthe contract,if one is required,is not signedby February2, 2007,
the projectrunsthe riskof beingterminated)
*August3, 2007--FINALPROJECT
DEADLINE.
TheactualCLGgrantapplacetions
will be sentto you alongwithany
commentsaboutthe Noticeof Intentvia fax or e-mail(whichever
fiormat
you receivedthis notice).Pleasecall me if you havequestionsor
commentsconcemingschedules,deadlines,or potentialprojects.I look
fuMard to hearingfromyou all.

".*,',,.O

LOCALGOVERNMENIGRANT'

"FFY2006"
-NOTICEOF INTENTTO APPLY"
1. CertifiedLocalGovernment
2- ProjectCoordinator
(Preferably
currentCLGcoordinator;
if thereis
cunently not a
designatedCLGcoordinatot,
contactme andwe will designateone)
Name
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Address
Email
Telephone
Faxnumber
3. Type of Project
( ) construction(restoration,
stabilization)
( ) Surveyand/orNationalRegister
( ) Other
4. Projectdescription:
5. Estimatedtotalcost

Federal
fundsrequested
"Localfunds
casn

amountof overmatch
/.At least50%of the totalprojectcost mustbe paidby the applicant.
It is recommended
that projecibudgetsincludea 10 tb 25 o/oovermatch./
6. Sourceof localfunds
casn
in-kind

The applicantrecognizes
that specialconsideration
will be givento
thosegrantprojectsthat providean overmatchof 10-2S%of the
requestedgrantamount.
The applicantreoognizes
that thisgrantis
as a
*Lreimbursemenl/*grantwhichshallnot administered
exceedSO%of the exDended
total cost of the projec't.
Theapplicantunderstands
thatthe applicantis responsible
for payrng
the totalcostof the projectfromlocalsources,andthenreimbursement
can be madefiorup to 50%of thatamount.
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Theappli6antfurtherunderstands
that reimbursement
will not be issued
untilall close-outmaterialhas beenreceivedbv MDAH.

Signatureof ChiefElectedOfficialDate

Signatureof AuthorizedProjectCoordinatorDate
Yoursignatureindicatesthatyou havereadthe ac@mpanying
informational
givenin the application
materials,thatall information
is accurateto the bestof your knowledge,
and thatyouwill complywith
all applicablefederalandstateregulationsshouldfundingbe awarded
and accepted.
-DEADLINE
FORRECEIPT
OF ALLFISCALYEAR2006CERTIFIED
LOCALGOVERNMENT
NOTICEOF INTENTTO APPLYFORMSIS *MONDAY,JANUARY30, 2006* AT
*5:00 P.M-**

Mail,e-rnailor iax completedapplications
to:
ToddSanders
LocalGovemment
AssistanceCoordinator
MississippiDepartment
of Archivesand History
PostOfticeBox571
Jackson,Mississippi
39205
Phone601-5766940
Fax601-5766955
E-mailtsanders@mdah.stiate.
ms.us
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